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   Right nephrectomy and resection of the stenotic lesion in the right renal artery were 
performed to a patient having severe stenotic lesion at the orifice of the renal artery and 
general atherosclerosis. Immediately after the nephrectomy, the removed kidney was re-
vascularized in the left iliacal fossa (autotransplantation). Following the operation, 
hypertension and right kidney function were markedly improved. This operation does not 
inflict any procedure to the aorta and anastomosis of vessels is rectilinear, end to end, so 
that the procedure may cause less complication and may prevent development of new 
atheromatic lesions in the renal artery. This operation may be a suitable procedure to 
the stenotic lesion of the renal artery with severe general atherosclerosis especially to the 


















































































腎動脈撮影像:ネ フPグ ラム(図7)で は腎臓の辺
縁平滑であって実質の病的欠損部を認めない.左腎の
長径は12.7cm,右腎の長径は11.2cmである.
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第7図 腎動脈撮影像(ネ フログラム) 漏 工 三=熟1・1霊 授. 1一
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第11図 レ ノグ ラ ム
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第9図 腎動脈撮影像(撮影末期)
